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UM ATHLETES GET HIGH MARKS
MISSOULA-The high standards set by University of Montana student-athletes on the field also were
evident in UM classrooms during spring semester 2002.
UM student-athletes maintained a cumulative grade-point average of 2.91, topping the
2.85 cumulative GPA earned by U M ’s total undergraduate population during the semester.
Nearly half of the athletes received a 3.0 GPA or higher. Thirty-two of UM ’s 255 studentathletes made the Dean’s List, which requires at least a 3.5 GPA, and 19 had perfect 4.0s.
The women’s tennis team received the highest GPA with a 3.44 average. Women’s golf
followed closely with a 3.37 average. The women’s soccer, men’s tennis, women’s cross
country and women’s volleyball teams all maintained GPAs of 3.0 or higher. The women’s
basketball team received a cumulative GPA of 2.95, men’s basketball 2.63 and men’s cross
country 2.69. The Grizzly football team earned a cumulative grade-point average of 2.79.
"Every semester, the student-athletes continue to surpass my academic expectations,"
said Jean Cornwall, coordinator of UM ’s Athletic Academic Services. "As our teams continue
to excel on the court and field, they advance further into the season. I often become concerned
about how this will affect their performance in the classroom. Based on the grade outcome this
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semester, I obviously have no need to be worried. The students just work even harder to
maintain high academic marks. I am incredibly proud to be involved with such a great group
of individuals."
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